Thermal expansion data are presen ted , which apparently confirm a previously expressed belief t hat some of t he borosilicate glasses containing a high percent age of silica are essent ially two-component glasses. One of t hese compon ents is presumably composed almost ent irely of silica and forms into a comparatively rigid and con tinuo us spatial network t hat pervades t he whole gla ss. This forma tion develops before t he glass is cooled into t he anneali ng ran ge of t h e other co mponent t hat is composed o f a por tion of the silica ann most of t he other constituents. On bein g cooled into i ts annealing range and parti cularl y on reaching te mperat ures below this range, t he low-temperatu re componenL also forms a fairl y rigid network that is interlaced wHh t ha t of t h e l{igh-temperature component. Th e lat ter , bei ng co mposed mainly of silica, possesses a considerabl y lowe r expan sivity t han t he other. Consequen tly, the low-temperat ure componen t , whenever it beha ves as a rigid network, elastically compresses t he other component on cooling and is, in t urn , elastically distended . Annealing t he glass a t s ui table te mperat ures relaxes t he compressio ns and distensio ns. Such r elaxations cause expan sions and co n tract ions t hat are unlike those fou nd in a normal single-compon ent glass. As a res ult, thermal expansion cycles obtained on glasses containing a high per cent a ge of sili ca show certain peculiarities. Several cases in which these peculia rities appear are presen ted a nd discussed.
Introduction Possibility of Two-Component Glasses
In previous papers [1, 2, 3] 1 attention has been called to certain pecuJiari ti es possessed by borosilicate glasses with a r ath er high silica content, such as is found in some Pyrex glasses. In one of these papers [1] , it was pointed out that such glasses behave, while wi thin their annealing ranges, as if they consist of a comparatively rigid framework or cellular structure of large and possi.bly complex molecules that is surrounded or filled by a component that is still fluid. Thus, th e glass at this stage appears to consist of two components or glasses, one that has practically reach ed the vi tr eous solid state and another that is still in th e highly viscous liquid state. Possibly, most glasses possess this characteri stic to a limited extent.
Th e possibility that borosilicate glasses wi th high-silica content are in effe ct composed of twocomponent glasses was first suggested by th e double endothermic effect tha t is observed in some samples of thi type of glass when th ey are h eated . rrhis view concerning the nature of these glasses was considerably strengthened when it was found that it could be used to anticipate Lhe conseq uences that variations in annealing or other h eat-treating sch edules have in changing th e temperature range and magnitude of th e endothermic eff ects of h eat-treated samples. B y properly r egulat ing th e treating sch edule, th e endothermi c effect ca n b e reduced to pr actically a single eff ect (as it normally appears in ordinary glasses), or its apparent duality can b e accentuated.
. Softening Ranges and Probable C omp ositions of C omponents
From a study of the endothermic effects, as exhibited by h eating curves obtained on a number of samples that had r eceived different h eat treatments, it appears that th e more fluid component of some of the glasses tested became a vitreous solid at a temperature that was approximately 100 0 C below that at which t he less fluid eompo-nent reached a stage of comparative rigidity. Roughly speaking, the softening range of the first of these components in ordinary Pyrex glasses extended from somewhat below 500 0 to 600 0 C, and tlw other extended from approximately 600 0 to 700 0 C.
In speaking of glass as consisting of two or more component glasses, there 1S no intention of suggesting th at the constituent molecules are sharply divided among them according to definite categories. More probably, the division of the molecules between the components is somewhat indefinite and subject to some change whenever the glass is treated differently at temperatures within or just above its annealing range. Moreover, some individual molecules or complexes of all categories may form a part of both components. Whenever one constituent is in excess and is also capable of forming a glass of itself, it is likely to predominate in one of the components. In view of the composition , it seems that the predominan t constituent of the high-temperature component in ordinary Pyrex glasses is silica. In other words, this component consists, for th e most part, of associated complexes of silica molecules and ch ains, and the other consists of almost all th e remaining constituents with an appreciable portion of the silica. Heating curves that exhibit endothermic effects supporting this surmise con cerning the constituency of th e high-temp erature component were shown in another publication [4] .
In the investigation r eported in refcrence [4] , samples of a Pyrex glass were held for considerable periods at temperatures above 650 0 C to devitrify them. At su ch terr..peratures, the low-temperature component is sufficiently mobile to act as an efficient fiux that aids in th e disintegration of th e partially softened high-temp erature compon ent and in the formation of cristobalite from it. After the crystallization of the silica is carried as far as possible, the remaining glass no longer shows a,n endothermic effect corresponding to the hightemperature component. In other words, t his component, as a glass, has apparently vanished. :Moreover, the remaining endothermic effect is not unlike that of an ordinary borosilicate glass, and it actually occurs in a slightly lower-temperature range than that of the low-temperature component before the other component was removed. This result indicates that the low-temperature component may also have lost some silica as a resu lt of 68 the devitrification. Thus, there is little doubt that silica is also an important constituent of the low-temperature component.
Density and Expansivity of a Two-Compon ent Glass
Besides causing uncommon variations in the endothermic effects of a glass, the presence of two components with widely different softening ranges
affects other phenomena associated with the annealing and dis annealing of glasses. Two of these phenomena are the density changes caused by annealing and the extraordinary expansion of glasses in their annealing ranges. Some of t h e density changes observed as a result of heat treating th ese supposedly two-componen t glasses have already been presen ted [2, 3] . Also, preliminary resul ts on the peculiarities of the extraordinary expansions of th ese glasses were included in a paper [5] read at the Toronto meeting of the American Ceramic Society in 1930.
A more extended set of observations on the extraordinary expansions is th e subj ect of the present paper; but b efore they are taken up, it should be pointed out that the general nature of t h e results of the exp eriments can be anticipated from th e implied con cepts involved in the hypothesis of a two-component glass, especially if there ! is sufficient knowledge of th e nature of th e com-IV ponents. In the case of an ordinary Pyrex glass, it has been presumed that the high-temperature component is predominently sili ca. Consequently this component, as compared to ordinary glasses of lower silica content, has a low expansivity and a high annealing range in which the extraordinary -< expansion is probably not outstanding and t h e density ch anges resulting from variations in annealing are small. The other component presumably contains most of the remaining constituents of the glass. As a result, the composition of the latter is not unlike that of some ordinary glasses that ' " are normal both in respect to expansivities and annealing ranges and that, after being well anncaled, show a considerable increase in density and also a moderately large cxtraordinary expansion if reheated through thc annealing range.
· When measured at some standard temperature .J wcll below the annealing range, the expansivity of any ordinary glass so far tested always decreases ' as the eq uilibrium temperature is decreased, and the maximum change attainable appears to be Journal of Research <;::' I / about 10 p ercen t . The same result should also be obtained on a Lwo-component glass, such as that described above, because changes in the effective annealing temperature of the low-temperature component should dominate any expansivity change of this nature, although the expansivity of the glass as a whole naturally lies between the expansivities of the two components. In other words, it is impossible to produce by annealing tr eatments any change in the expansivity of the high-temperature component that is not overshadowed by changes of similar origin in the other componen t . :Moreover, because of the dominance of the low-temperature component in this effect, the range of annealing t emperatures within which such a decrease in expansivity is produ cible will approximately coin cide with the annealing range of that component (that is, from 450° to 600°C, approximately, for an ordinary Pyrex glass) . These conclusions are seemingly corroborated by the results obtained in the investigation [3] of the effect of heat treatment on the expansivity of a pyrex glass.
II. Probable Results of Certain Heat Treatments of Two-Component Glasses
First Type of Glass
With regard to the extraordinary expansions of two-component glasses, a great variety of results can be obtained by varying the heat treatments. The e effects develop not only as the glass is being heated or cooled throu gh the annealing range, but also while it is being held at a constant temperature in that, range. Because these effects are closely associated with the endothermic and exothermic effects, which may be observed by heating a glass through its annealing range, and are also r elated to density changes, the effects of which persist even after a glass is cooled to ordinary temperatures, i t is obvious that any peculiarities in the extraordinary expansions will be associated with corresponding peculiarities in the heat effects and density changes. With this picture of the particular two-component glass under consideration, the following conclusions can be reached as to its probable behavior and properties after it is subjected to certain specific heat treatments.
Treatment (a).-The first treatment to be considered is tha t in which the glass is cooled r apidly to atmospheric temperatures from temperatures Expansion Effects in Glasses that are above the annealing range of the hi ghtemperature component. This treatment corresponds to that received by glass tubing and mall or thin articles that, after being drawn, molded, or blown, are cooled in air at atmospheric temperatures and receive no intermediate or later annealing. At high temperatures suitable for drawing and molding, thermal agitation holds the components in a comparatively high degree of disorganization and the rapid cooling allows very little of the organization 2 that slow cooling and annealing encourage. After being so treated, the glass, on being r eheated at a normal rate for testing, will "how extraordinary expansions that differ little if any from those shown by a single-component glass treated similarly and having the approximate composition of the low-temperature component. That is, the expansion curve will indicate a mall or possibly negative expansion as th e annealing range of the low-temperature component is entered, and this effect will be followed by a very large expansion in the upper part of this same annealing range. At higher temper atures, the low-temperature component having fully assumed the characteristics of a liquid glass [6] expands much more rapidly than at temperatures b elow its annealing range. This increased expansion obliterates any peculiarities that the high-temperature compon en t contributes, in its annealing range, to the expansion curve. : Mol'eover, it is impossible to obtain satisfactory linear-expansion curves in that range because the softening of the low-temperature component has too greatly increased the inelastic deformability of the glass.
Fortunately, the exothermic and endo thermic effects that are shown by differential-heating curves, obtained in the usual manner [1] , can be observed throughout the annealing ranges of both components. A study of the genesis of these heat 2 HOrganization" as used horo a nd in t he follOWing discussion refel's to the development of molecular relatiollsbi ps t hat mayor may not be the same as any of those more-or-less hypothetical relationships that have heen proposed by various investigators in discussions of vitreous materials. Examples of the hypothetical molecnlar structures t hat have been discussed are the silica, t hread li ke structure considered by R. n. Sosman in hi s monograph on "The properties of sili ca" (C hemical Catalog Co .• New York, N. Y., 1927) and t he chain or ri ng·like st ructures considered by E . Preston (J. Soc. Glass Tech. 26, 82, 1942) . Seemingly, such structures should be conducive to the building up of extend ed networks especially in si lica·rich glasses. Other (alLhough not always wholly di fTerent) hypotheses conccruing extended molecular structmes have been advanced in discussions on the constitution of glasses . Some of these hypotheses are mentioned by G. W. Morey in his monograph on "'rho properties of glass" (Reinhold P ublishing Corp., New York, N. Y., 1938). As so me of t he proposed structures or networks conccrn sil ica glasses containing other constituents, they must be considered as possibilities es peciall y in connection with the low-temperature component.
effects [6, 7) , and of the conditions probably developed by the heat treatment under consideration, leads to the conclusion that the general appearance of the heating curves obtained in this case will differ little from those that would be obtained on any chilled ordinary single-component glass if it had an unusually broad annealing range. In other words, the curves will indicate that an exothermic effect developed ncar the lower limit of the annealing range of the low-temperature component, and that the following endothermic effect extended without apparent break over the annealing ranges of both components. Curve 5 in figure 1 Ordinary Pyrex glass. such as used in ehem ical ware: Curve 1, afte r treatment for 21 days at 450° C; cur ve 2, UJltreated glass: c un~e 3, after treatment for 30 bours at 550° C; curve 4, after troatment for 1 hou r at 700° C; curvo 5, after treatmont of 1 hour at 850° C. G702P glass; oun'e 6, un treated. a slight change in curvature j ust above 600 0 C, there is no indication in this curve of an exothermic effect near the beginning of the annealing range of the high-temperature component. As this component was chilled by the treatment imposed on the glass, it should produce an exothermic effect as it anneals near 600 0 C during the heating r equiTed by the test. However , such an effect will be comparatively small if the component is constituted mainly of silica. Moreover, such an effect may be practically obliterated beca,use it is overlapped by the endothermic effect of the low-temperature component.
After this type of cooling treatment, which usually follo,,,s the production of any small glass article and which in this case allows neither component opportunity to develop mol ecular reorganization and compaction to the degree normally induced by annealing, the densi ty will b e definitely lower than after any annealing treatment that is capable of increasing the general compaction 70 and which thereby appreciably reduces the " unoccupied" or intermolecular space. However, when a glass is composed of two major components with appreciably different properties, it must be expected that the interaction between these components during various heat treatments and especially during rapid coolings or h eatings will cause extraordinary variations in the unoccupied space. Hence, this interaction must b e taken into account when considering the effects that heat treatments have on density.
During a rapid cooling the behavior of both components, even before they reach their respective annealing ranges, is very much like that of vitreous solids. This likeness increases very rapidly as the temperature decreases and the viscosity increases. In other words, there is comparatively little shifting of the relative positions of the molecules except through the development of elastic molecular strains. Such strains are doubtless compressions of the component with a low expansivity (the high-temperature compon ent in the glasses now under consideration) and distensions of the component with a high expansivity. Release of these strains by annealing in the annealing range of the low-temperature component will modify the compaction (increase in density) normally developed by annealing. The normal density change caused by annealing a chilled glass is an appreciable increase that develops at a decreasing rate as equilibrium is approached at the annealing temperature. In the b eginning of an annealing of a chilled two-component glass in the annealing range of the lowtemperature component, the same sort of compaction develops and increases the elastic strains. As these strains increase, their rate of relaxation increases if the viscosity is not too greatly increased by the compaction. As the strains relax, the compressed and comparatively rigid high-temperature component expands the glass. This expansion continues long after the previously ascendant contraction of the low-temperature component is practically ended. That is, a two component glass after being subj ected to treatment (a) should first contract and then expand under certain conditions of annealing.
Experimental results showing such a reversal are discussed later.
Treatment (b).-When the rapid cooling begins after the glass has been held for a short time at a temperature that is near the upper limit of the annealing range of the high-temperature compo-! nent, and which i too low for working the glass, i the organization of this component into a sort of framework that extends throughout the body of > t be glass will be somewhat more definite than it was after trea tmen t (a). Nevertheless, it, as well as the low-temperature component, will b e chilled. Consequently, both components will show exothermic effects when reheated for test and these effects may b e more distinct than before if, as suspected, the organization of the hightemperature ·eomponent has withdrawn som e silica from the other component. Curve 4, figure 1 , is an example of the h eating curves obtained on samples heat treated in this manner. However, this treatment does not differ sufficiently from that discussed under treatment (a) to produce a materially different density or expansion curve.
Treatment (c) .
-If the rapid cooling from hio·h I~ temperatures is stopped at some temperature in f but above the midpoint of the annealing range of the low-temperature component, the other component, despite its very high viscosity, will become almost completely organized and annealed if a reasonable time is allowed befor e the rapid cooling is resumed. Annealing of the hightemperature component at such a comparatively low temperature is possible because of the flu xing action of the more mobile low-tempearture component which, with comparative rapidity, reaches an equilibrium condition corresponding to the holding temperature. During this rapid adjustment, the low-temperature component shrinks and there is, in the initial stages of this shrinkage, a negative expansion of the glass. However , as this adju tment nears completion and consequently slows up , a slower developing positive expansion effect gains ascendency as the high-temperature component frees itself from com pre Slon as de cribed under treatment (a). When this treatment of the glass is completed by a rapid cooling to atmospheric temperatures, th e low-temperature component is only partially annealed in the sense of being brought to equilibrium at low annealing temperatures. However, Lhe other component should be rather thoroughly annealed . Consequently, a heating curve test will show an indication of only one exoth ermi c effect and that will be comparatively small and Expansion Effects in Glasses ncar the lower limit of the annealing range of the low-temperature component. On the other hand, the indication of an endothermic effect in tlli curve will be especially marked in the annealing range of the high-temperature component. Curve 3, figure 1, is such a heating curve. 3 B ecause of the expansion of the high-temperature component as it is released by heat treatment (c) from much of the compression imposed upon it by the other component, the density of the glass on reaching atmospheric temperatures is appreeiably lower than when the cooling is rapid and continuous from high to atmospheric temperatures as in treatments (a) and (b). Thus, this release from compression accounts for the apparent minimum den ity obtained by certain treatments in previous inve tigations [2, 3] .
An expansion eurve obtained after treatment (c) will resemble, in many re peets, that of a slightly annealed ordinary glass because the low-temperature component, which ma,inly determines the form of the curve below its softening range, has received such an annealing. Consequently, the curve will how no reduction in the expansion rate at temperatures near the beginning (lower end) of the annealin g range of this component, but it will show a very rapid expan ion in the range of the fir t endothermic effect. However, if the heating for the test is stopped sharply and held at a temperature near the upper limit of the annealing range of this component, the glass \\Till contract som ewhat at the constant temperature instead of expanding sligh tly for a time as a normal glass does in continuing to eq uilibrium. This contraction develops because the glass has been h eated beyond the holding point of the previous treatment by which the high-temperature component was to a great extent freed of compression and by which a sort of equilibrium condition was established between the two components. In heating beyond this point, the more rapidly expanding low-temperature component elastically distends the comparatively rigid spatial network of the high-temperature component. In other words, the mole-cules of the highly viscous low-temperature component being hampered by the almost rigid network of the other component cannot flow immediately into all of the excessive intermolecular spaces as they develop. Con equ ently, a slight overexpansion of the glas has developed when it reaches the top temperature of the expansion test described. At this tempcrature, the overexpansion soon disappears as the elastic network frees itself of distension and the excessive intermolecular spaces are filled through flow of th e low-temperature component. This con traction effect is an exception to Marchis' [8] rule that the expansion cycle of glasses is counterclockwise.
Treatment (d).-The molded object, from which th e samples corresponding to curves 1 to 5 in figure 1 wer e taken, was large and thick compared to ordinary tubing, although it was doubtless cooled rather rapidly through the annealing range of the high-temperature component. However, because of the size of the obj ect, the cooling rate on reaching the annealing range of the low-temperature component must have b een appreciably slower than the rates to which smaller objects, such as ordinary tubing, are subj ected in their production. Consequently, such a treatment should give the low-temperature component an intermediate annealing, but should leave the other component in a highly compressed condition .
The density of the glass on reaching atmospheric temperatures in a condition such as this will appreciably exceed that found after treatments (a) and (b). D ensity determinations made on a similar glass that had r eceived a treatment not unlike that being discussed were presented in a previous publication [2] .
The expansion curve following treatment (d) resembles that described under treatment (c), but the rapid expansion is somewhat greater. The endothermic effect of the low-temperature component is relatively definite, although decreased somewhat by the following exoth ermic effect of the other component. This decr ease appears because the two effects tend, as usual, toward mutual obliteration. Having b een chilled , the high-temperature component contributes only a small endothermic effect. Curve 2 of figure 1 represents a heating curve of this kind .
Treatment (e).-If a sample of either of the glasses yielding curves 2, 4, and 5 is retreated for a very long period at a temperature near the lowest 72 possible effective annealing temperature for a lowtemperature component, this componen t will receive a very thorough annealing and will shrink considerably. The other component will remain in a chilled state and will be subjected to a very severe compression. As a result, the density at room temperature after the glass receives such a treatment will approximate the highest that the glass can attain. However, if the treatment at the low-amlealing temperature is extended to a duration of some months, the density will begin to decrease very slowly. This decrease develops because the compressed high-temperature component, even at such low-annealing temperatures, is still capable of freeing itself slowly from the compression despite the extr emely high viscosity of the other component.
The expansion curve of the glass after being treated as suggested under treatment (e) will be similar to those d escribed for treatments (c) and (d), except that the rapid expansion in the tem-y perature range of th e endothermic effect of the low-temperature component will be still more pronounced. (Expansion curves of the various types mentioned are shown in later figures.) The heating curve of this glass ' will show a very pronounced endothermic effect for the highly annealed low-temperature component, but the endothermic effect for the high-temperature component will be small as in the case of treatment (d). Curve 1, figure 1, is the type of differ ential heating CUl've ob tained after treatment (e).
. Second Type of Glass
Curve 6 of figure 1 is a heating curve obtained on glass tubing marketed under the design ation G702P. As this glass had presumably received no heat treatment except that of a rapid cooling after drawing, its treatment probably approximated treatment (a), but the curve more nearly resembles curve 4 obtained after treatment (b). The indications of exothermic and endo thermic effects in this glass are more pronounced than in ordinary Pyrex glasses. Also, there appears to be a more definite separation between the annealing ranges of the two components. In other words, the indicated annealing range of the low-temperature compon ent is somewhat lower, and that of the other is somewh at higher in curve 6 than in I CUTVes 1 to 5. The very distinct indication of an endo thermic effect for th e high-temperature com-ponent suggests that this component is unusually well organized in this glas even after a rapid cooling from high temperatures. The comparatively large effect may also mean that the composition of the high· temperature component in this glass ·differs materially from the composition of the corresponding component ill ordinary Pyrex glasses.
The comparatively marked indications of all heat effects in curve 6 suggest that the variations in the rapid-expansion effects and in the density changes res ulting from differences in treatment will also be comparatively large in G702P. As the composition of this glass was doubtless designed to produce a somewhat high er expansivity t han that of ordinary Pyrex, such results are to be expected. That is, an increased expansivity in the vitreo us-solid condition is usually accompanied by an increased expansivity for the glass after it definitely becomes a viscous liquid on being heated to the annealing range or high er.
III. Expansion Effects 1. Typic al Expansion Curves of Chilled Glasses
Having arrived at specific conclusions relative to the expansion effects to be observed as a result of tests made after a two-component glass is heat treated according to difrerent schedules, these conclusions will now be used as aids in interpretating a great variety of results obtained by a 'somewhat wider range of treatments and tests. 'These expansion tests were all made on tubing having an outside diameter of about 12 mm. ' The approximate composition of this ordinary :Pyrex tubing h as been given in a previous publi--cation [3] , and this composition is not markedly different from that of the glass used in procuring the previously discussed heat effects. The method of measuring the expansions was also described in that publication. The heating rate used in the expansion tests approximated 3 0 C/min and, above 450 0 C, the cooling rate was not appreciably different from that of h eating. Figure 2 presents the expansion curves (both heating and cooling branches) to 600 0 C for samples from two pieces of ordinary Pyrex tubing.
I
These samples had received no additional treat-, ment before the tests.
Consequently , th eir condition presumably approximated that produced b:y treatment (a) . Curves for two samples
Expansi on E ffects in Glasses CW'VCS 1 a nd 1', lI11brokClllines, heating and cooling branches for sa mple from the g lass used in lesls re prese n ted by fi gures 3 108, and 10. C un'es 2 and 2', do ts a nd circles, Simi lar brancbes for sample from glass used in tes ts represen led b y fi gure 9. C W' ve F , representa tion of contracti o n proba bty followed a s t ube was cooling after bein g drawn . L , The poin t reached by cu rve P at ZOo C . (If t be le ngtb o[ tbe sample at t he end of cooling bran ch 2' is cons idered. to have bee n 1 cm , it [oll ow' that L~ 1.00025 em , approxi· mate ly , was the initia l lengtb of the s pecimen). Line EE' is ta nge n t to cooli ng bran ches a t 600° . (F or a one-com ponent glass, thi s ta nge nt usuall y indicates a pprox im a tely t he trend of the eq uili bri um c ur ve.)
are presented in order to show t h e maximum variation observed in the heating branches of expansion curves obtained on original pecimen that h ave been chilled in th eir production. Special chilling treatments of considerable severity cause a much more pronounced reduction in th e rate of expansion than is exhibi ted by curve 1 between 375 0 and 535 0 C . Less severe chilling t reatments result in curves th at resemble curve 2, which is indicated by dots. In comparing curves of this nature, care mllst be taken to insure that the heating rates within the annealing range have b een the same in the two or more tests. For instance, a somewhat high er rate of heating in procuring curve 2 could have been th e cause of an appreciable part of the difference between curves 1 and 2.
In these tests, th e samples were held 1 hour at th e top temperature. During this period of constant temperature, there was a small expansion as the low-temperature component approached its equilibrium condition at t hat temperature more closely, and also as the high-temperature component completed th e freeing of itself from th e compression previously imposed upon it. The magnitude of this compression when 600 0 C is reached in a heating test depends to a great extent on the rate of h eating.
The maximum compression of the high-temperature component developed at some time before the top temperature, 600° C, was reach ed in th e test. This maximum compression derived from two sources. Part of it developed during the initial cooling from the drawing temperature, and it developed because of the comparatively low expansivi ty of th e high-temperature component. Obviously, most of this paTt is automatically relieved by r eheating to 600° C, if no complicating conditions develop. The other part of the compression developed during the reheating, and it developed b ecause the low-temperature component shrunk in the range of its exothermic effect; bu t most of this compression was also r elieved before 600° C was reached . This relief results from the extraordinary expansion of the lowtemperature component in the range of its endothernic effect. Consequently, on r eaching 600° C in expansion tests on chilled samples of these twocomponent glasses, very little of the compression of the high-temperature component r emains excep t the portion that developed before 600° C was reached during the cooling that caused the chilled conditions. Furthermore, much of this portion will also have been dissipated before reaching such temperatures if a low heating rate is employed in th e expansion test.
The decrease in length from point L to approximately zero (about 2 M/cm ) resulting from the expansion cycle was caused by t he partial annealing of the low-temperature component. :NIost of this annealing (decrease in equilibrium temperature) took place during the cooling from 600° to 500° C while procuring the cooling branch. The shrinkage accompanying this annealing again compressed the high-temperature component, but to a lesser degree than that which existed prior to the test. A lower cooling rate would possibly h ave resulted in a smaller compression, but to what extent is uncertain b ecause a lower rate develops more shrinJmge of the low-temperature componen t as well as allowing more time for the other compon ent to free itself from compression.
Curve I, figure 3 , represents the expansion cycle obtained on a sample of the G702P tubing before it received additional t reatment. Consequently, t h e discussions prcsented under treat- ment (a) and in section II, 2 apply . As expected, the expansion effects are much morfl pronoun cfld in this glass than in ordinary Pyrex. After th e first expansion cycle, the resultant decrease in length pel' centimeter approximated that shown by Pyrex (curve 2) under th e same conditions. Considering the greater expansions of G702P , this result may seem strange, but a second cycle on the same sample yielded an explan ation. In this test, th e heating branch coincided with the cooling branch of the first cycle until the anealing range of the low-temperature component was reached . From this point to 600 0 C, the h eating branch was steeper than the cooling branch of the previous cycle. Therefore , the length of the sample was about 1.75 M greater than before at the top temperature. As a result, the sample had practically regained its initial length at th e end of th e second cycle. This indicates that the shrinkage cau sed by the partjal annealing of t he low-temperature component was offset completely by relieving the high-temperature component of the compression imposed on it before the glass h ad reach ed 600° C durin g its initial cooling. Enough of t his offset developed during tho first cycle to prevent an exceptional shrinkage as compared to that obtained on ordinary Pyrex. During the I-hour holding period at 600°C in th e second test, th ere was a sligh t shrinka ge in-
stead of an exp a nslOn as in the equal holding period of the previou s test. This shrinkage cannot be asc ri bed to deforma tion, b ecause the softening point of both th is glass and ordinary Pyrex is abo ut 670 0 O-if that point is defined as the te mperature at which the rate of collapse of the fine poin ts s upporting the sample and the top plate of the interferometer equals the rate of expansion while h eating at a rate of 3 0 O/min. This shrinkage, r es ulting from a sligh t over-expansio n developed in h eating to 600 0 0 for the second time, corresponds to the possible effec t that was m ention ed in the last paragraph und er treatment (c) .
Doubtless, th e high-tempera ture component, in freeing itself from the compression that developed above 600 0 0 during th e cooling after the drawing of th e tubing, contribu ted appreciably to the r apid expansion b etween 500 0 and 600 0 0 in th e h eating branch of curve 1. However, most of thi s very large expansion is the result of the comparatively high expa nsivity of the low-temperature component in its liquid state and of the superheating imposed on t his componen t after it passes through an equilibrium condition at a temperat ure n car t hat of the minimum of th e curve. This expansion developed at the rate of about 0. 31f..L/ (cm, deg. 0 ), w·h ereas the corresponding r ate for ord inary Pyrex is about 0.14 . These rates depend on the rate of heating and are eve n larger for most ordinary glasses.
The rate of con traction between 600 0 and 500 0 0, as indicated by the coolin g branch of curve 1, approximates 0.15 f . . L/ (cm, deg 0 ). This rate is lower than the expansivity of the low-temperature componen t as a liquid because th er e is some undercoolin g (departure from the equilibrium curve ), even when cooling · at a rate of 3 deg. C/min, and a lso because of the lower expansivity of the highLem perat ure componen t. For ordinary Pyrex, t he con traction rate of th e cooling branch under similar conditions is about 0.08 f . . L/(cm, deg. C ) . After considering both the apparen t ra tes of expansion and contraction and th e gen eral appearances of the curves above 500 0 C, it is estimated that th e expansivities of the low-temperature components in th e liquid phase are (in the above units) about 0.24 for the G702P and 0.09 for the ordinary Pyrex, provided the effect of the hi ghtemperature component is ignored.
Oompared to t h e above expansivities for the Expansion Effects in Glasses liquid phases of the low-temperature compon en ts , th e expansivities for th e glasses in the v itr co us solid conditions a t 100 0 0 are (when expres cd j n the sam e units) about 0.039 and 0.034 for 0702P and ordinary Pyrex, respectively, before the gla ses receive any h eat treatment. Long p eriods of treatment at 450 0 0 reduce th ese expansivi ties at 100 0 0 t o about 0.035 and 0.031 , respectively . and D , same for second cycle. Holciing peri od s for co nt raction a t consta nt te rn poraL ul'cs w ore 2 hOll rs fol' oach cycl e. A reversa l from co n Lra ction r equi res a much lon ger total hold in g period .
Pyr ex tubing. In th ese cycles, th e top tcmperature was 500 0 C , and th e holding p eriod was 2 hours in each case. Trrrou ghou t the 4 hours of tr eatmen t at th is temp erature, the contraction of th e low-temperature componen t completely oversh adowed any expansion call sed by the other compon ent as i t freed itself from compression. According to experience gained in procuring data for the previollsly m entioned [2 , 3] curve showin g the chan ge in den sity with change in treating temperature, a treating period of not less than 1 day would be required before these opposed effects b ecame balanced so that the contraction ceased .
The two cycles shown in figure 5 were obtained under conditions like those mentioned in connection with the previous figure, except that the holding temperature was 525 0 C. In this case, the 2-hour holding period of the first cycle was more than sufficient to reach a balance between the contraction and expansion of the low-and high-temperature components, respectively. Consequently, the glass began to expand at a slow rate b efore the end of the holding period of the first cycle. This expansion continued during the second cycle, and the cooling branch D would have been brought closer to branch A than to branch B in the range of atmospheric temperatures if, in procuring branch D , the cooling rate had been increased greatly and the holding period at 525 0 C had been made as long as those required to establish an equilibrium condition at this temperature in the previously mentioned density experiments. The possibility of this ch ange from contraction to expansion during an annealing treatment (as shown in figs. 5 and 6) was discussed under treatment (a), section II. vVhen the holding temperature was raised to 550 0 C without other change in the test conditions, the results shown in figure 6 were obtained. In this case, there was a change from contraction to expansion before the first holding period of 2 hours was half over. Moreoyer, branch C of the second cycle shows that the freeing of the high-temperature component from compression was renewed as the glass was heated from 530 0 to 550 0 C and was continued throughout the second holding period at thc latter temperature. In normal glasses in which there is practically no indication of this freeing effect, branch C remains below branch B.
Had the holding period of the second cycle b een increased to 3 or 4 days, as in the previously mentioned density experiments, and had the cooling rate been made high enough to chill the lowtemperature component severely and thereby to preven t that part of its contraction which an approach to equilibrium at temperatures below 550 0 C causes, branch D would have been above branch A. That is, th e treatments provided by the two tests would have lengthened rather than shortened the sample tested.
The initial contraction during the first holding period at &50 0 C shows that the low-temperature component was still approaching equilibrium from a condition corresponding to a higher temperature. This contraction effect in a normal glass does not cease until branch A cuts the equilibrium curve. It is estimated that an extension of branch A (fig 6) to approximately 560 0 C would have been required before such an intersection was reached. Curves 4 and 5 of figure 1 indicate about the same temperature because the exoth ermic effects , attributed to the low-temperature component, end in that neighborhood. This estimate places the intersection almost 30 deg C above the intersection of curve 1 with curve EE' in figure 2. However, EE' is merely the approximate slope of the expan- sion and contraction curvcs in the neighborhood of 600 0 C, ",:hich was found to be the lowest temperature at which hcating and cooling curves obtained by using rate of 3 deg C/min still coincided approximately. For a normal glass, this tangent usually approximatcs the equilibrium curve as dctcrmined by dimensional measurements. Apparently, a two-component glass has no such fairly definite equilibrium curve.
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Overexpansion Effects
Raising the holding temperature to 575 0 C without any other change in the test conditions yielded the curves shown in figure 7 . In this tes t , the low-temperature component on the first heating (branch A ) crossed its equilibrium curve near 560 0 C and became superheated to an undetermined degree. The degree of superheating is uncertain because, as indicated above, the location of this equilibrium curve is undetermined. On becoming superheated, the low-temperature component no longer contracts, but instead, ' I' begins to expand rapidly before 575 0 C is reached.
At the same time, the increased deform ability allows the high-temperature component to free itself more rapidly from compression and, thereby, to add materially to the rate of expansion. , On reaching 575 0 C, some superheating and compres ion still remained to contribute an expansion during the holding period. This delayed expansion continued even during the second holding Expansion Effects in Glasses period and had not been completed after a total holding time of 1 and X hours. Had it been completed and had the cooling rate of the second cycle been very rapid, branch D would have r emained well above branch A throughout its whole cour e. Completion of this expansion during the holding period of the first cycle would have caused an over expansion to take place during the second heating, and a small contraction would have resulted during the second holding period at 575 0 C. As mentioned under treatment (c), a sufficiently long holding (or annealing) period at temperatures in the upper part of the annealing range of the low-temperature component results in such contraction effects on the second heating to the holding temperature.
This overexpansion effect appears in the second cycle of figure 8 , which shows the curves obtained by tests in which the holding temperature was 600 0 C. The relatively high deformability of the low~~temp eratur e component at this holding temperature allowed the delayed expansion to be practically completed during the first holding period. This completion sets the conditions for an overexpansion during the succeeding cycle. As long as devitrification cloes not develop , the point approached by the e pansion and contraction of the first and second holding period , respectively, is a point on the equilibrium curve of the glass as a whole. Curve designations same as in fi gure 4. 'rhe delayed expansion was practicall y com pleted during the holding period of 45 min utes in t he first cycle. The overex pansion developed dnring the second heating caused a eontraetion during an equal boldin g period of second cycle.
It is only at holding temperatures in the range from about 575 0 to 650 0 C that overexpansion effects are observed, and they do not appear at such temperatures unless the high-temperature component has first been freed from compression at temperatures well below the proposed holding temperature. Also, these effects are never very marked unless the low-temperature component has first been brought to equilibrium at temperatures below 575 0 C. However , reducing the equilibrium temperature below 500 0 C will seldom result in such an effect unless the hightemperature component has been freed from compression by treatment at a higher temperature. The overexpansion effect is not observed at holding temperatures below 575 0 C in this glass, because the rapid expansion effect does not begin, even in a well annealed sample (see curve A, fig.  11 ), until temperatures near 550 0 C are reached . It is not observed above 650 0 C because the deformability has become so great in that range that all delayed expansions and contractions are practically completed before that temperature is reached.
The samples used in the expansion tests so far discussed were not in the condition required to develop an overexpansion on the first heating be-. cause none of tbem bad received any treatment except the rapId cooling following the drawing of the tubing. Moreover , the holding temperatures were in the range of possible overexpansion in only three cases (figs. 2, 7, and 8). The expansion curves presented in figure 9 show some of the treatments (all followed by rapid cooling) that result in delayed expansions, on the one hand, and in overexpansions, on the other, when the samples receiving these treatments are subj ected to a first exp ansion cycle with 600 0 C as the holding temperature. From the curves and the data presented in the legend it will b e noted that the treatments resulting in delayed expansions (curves! 0, 1, 2, 8, 9, and 10) at the holding temperature fall into two categories: (1) those that allowed neither the freeing of the high-temperature nor the annealing of the low-temperature component (because the treating tr.mperatures were too high), and (2) those that allowed a rather thorough annealing of the low-temperature component but no freeing of the other from compression (because the treating temperatures were too low). The treatments resulting in overexpansions (curves 3 to 7) were all C ur ves divided into two asse mblages (I and II) to avoid interference.
N umbered CUrves are heating brancbes. Ow've R, cooling branch common to all cycles in both assemblages. Curve G, (bot h assemblages) estimated co urse of co mmon cooling branch from 600 0 C if cooling rate had been very high after eq uilibrium had been establs hed at that temperature. Curve EE' repro. I duced from fi gure 2. Holding periods, 45 minutes. According to the resul ts, the samples tested fall into two fa irly distinct gro ups. Gro up I, samp les showing delayed expan sions on reaching 600° C, curves 0, 1, 2, 8, 9, an d 10.
Treatments of corres pondi ng samples: 0, untreated (see cur ve 2, fi g. 2); ], treated 2 months at 450 0 C ; 2, 2 months at 4750 C; 8, 2 hours at 7000 C; 9. I j hour at 725 0 C; and 10, 1 bour at 750 0 C. Not included in fi gure: Sa mple treated 6 hours at 675 0 0, curve between 7 an d 8. Group 2, samples showing overexpansion and res ultan t con traction on reaching 6000 0, cur ves 3 to 7, incl usive. Treatments of corres ponding samples: 3, 2 months at 5000 C; 4, I. month a t 525 0 C; 5, 9 days at 5~Oo 0; 6, 7 days at 5750 C; 7, 3 days at 6250 C. Not included in figure: Sample treated 28 hours a t 650 0 C , curve between 7 and 8; also ooe treated 3 days at 600 0 C; curve between 6 a nd 7. All above t reatmen ts rollowed by rapid cooli ng.
intermediate, as the treating temperatures ranged from 500 0 to 625 0 C. The maximum effects resulted from the trea tments at 550 0 and 575 0 C (curves 5 and 6) as should be expected from the previous discussion. In all of these tests, the annealing caused by the heating required to obtain an expansion curve has an appreciable effect. Had this not been true, it is improbable that the treatment at 625 0 C (curve 7) would have resulted in an overexpansion effect. Figure 10 presents examples of the clockwise cycles mentioned under treatment (c) in section II. As in the regular tests, the heating and cooling rates for these short or secondary cycles were about ----------~------_,--------------------------- 3 0 C /mi n , although control of th e rates is rather difficult when the cycles are so short. Th e holding periods at the end temperatures (580 0 and 620 0 C) of these cycles were abou t 45 m in, alth ough both longer and sh orter periods wer e sometimes i, used. At the lower end of the cycle this period i too short to complete all of the molecular r eadj ustments and attendant expansion r equired to establish eq uilibrium at that temperature. However , at the upper temperature the period of 45 min appeared to be long enou gh to establish equilibrium. Apparently, these clockwise cycles can be repeated any number of times wi thou t any significant ch ange in their form except some changes that can be ascribed to a lack of perfect co ntrol of the h eating and cooling rates. Also, r epea ting the cycles causes no appreciable change in th e length of the sample if its length is always m eas ured at som e temperature near 600 0 C where equilibrium can be easily establish ed before t he measurement is made.
. Expansion of Annealed Glass at Constant Annealing Temperatures
As shown in previous publications [2, 3] , t he high est density obtained for an ordinary Pyr ex glass was r each ed when it was tr eated several 768101-48---6 week at 450 0 C af ter it had been chilled from a high temperature. However , a sligh t de cr ease from th e maximum den ity was noted when the treatment was increa cd to everal mon th at 450 0 C. This de cr ease suggests that tbe reversal from contraction to expansion (as shown in figs. 5 and 6) also takes place at thi low annealing temperature wh en ever t he treatments are extended sufficiently. Any normal glass, after it h as been brough t to a high density by being r edu ced to equ ilibrium at a very low annealing temperature, expands whenever it is retreated at a higher temperature. This exp ansion con tinues until the equilibrium curve is again r each ed, and the r ate of expansion depends on th e mobility of t he glass and th e exten t of th e departure from equilibrium. Two-component glasses also expand under su ch conditions, except in those cases in which an overexpansion h as been developed. Figure 11 is presented to show this expansion and th e change in rate of expansion when a , 1 annealed ordinary Pyrex glass is h eld at different temperatures. The samples used in this test were tr eated at 450 0 C until th e maximum density for that temperature was approx imated. However th e preceding chilling treatm ent of these samples was not that which followed the · drawing of the Tbe pretreatment consisted of a very rapid cooling from 675 0 C followed by an annealing of 74 days at 450 0 C. Cnrve A represents tbe beating brancbes of tbe expansion cycles for all samples. 'I'be vertical lines at tbe holding tempe ratw'es, as designated by tbe sample numbers, represent t he delayed expansious (or contractions) during the bolding periods. 'I' be bolding tempera.tures were 450°, 475°,500°,525°,544°,575°,600°, and 625 0 0, and the bolding periods were 6 bours at temperatures 1 to 6,5 bours at temperaturc 7, and 15 minutes at temperaturc 8. The broken cur ves numbered [01' tbe samples are the cooling branches. Curve G is the probable trend of tbe coolin g branch for samples 4,5, and 6 if they bad beell annealed until tbe completion of tbeir delayed expansion and cooled very rapidly. C ur ves F and EE' reproduced from fi gure 2 after an arbitrary and immaterial shift ill their ordina tes. Significance of points L, L 1, and L" and 14 discussed in text.
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tubing, as they had all been used in some of the tests previously described. To bring them to a uniform chilled condition prior to the final prolonged annealing treatment at 450 0 C, they were heated for 6 hours at 675 0 C. This temperature is near the upper limit of the range of intermediate treating temperatures from which chilling treatments were found to set up conditions that are conducive to overexpansion effects even if such treatments are followed by no other annealing than that imposed by the heating necessary to the expansion test. In view of the treatments r eceived during the previous tests and the long annealing treatment which followed the chilling treatment from 675 0 C, the slight over-expansion effects shown at the holding temperatures 600 0 and 625 0 C in figure 11 do not seem unreasonable. (See fig. 9 also.) Curve A, from the beginning to point 1, is the common heating branch for all of ~o the tests from 1 to 8. From point 1 to point 2, it is the same for all tests above number 1, and so on as each treating temperature is reached . The vertical lines represent the expansions (or con-, tractions) at the corresponding treating temperatures. The cooling branches are represented by the broken curves 2 to 8.
The expansions that developed during a holding period of 6 hours at the various holding temperatures from 450 0 to 575 0 0 show graphically how the rates of expansion vary. Had the holding periods been extended sufficiently, the expansions at all of these temperatures would have risen above the curve EE'. In fact, experience has shown that a holding period of 6 hours is sufficient to cause the completion of only about two-thirds of the possible expansion even at 575 0 O. Ourve \ G and the point L3 also indicate that the expansion at this temperature was not completed. Ourve Gis not experimental but was drawn on the assumption that the slope of a cooling curve resulting from a very rapid cooling would have been, throughout the length of the curve, practically the same as the slope of the actual cooling branch in the neighborhood of 200 0 C. According to the previously mentioned investigations [2, 3] From the same results [3] on density changes, L 2 -L[ represents the expansion that should occur at 500 0 C when the holding period is made sufficiently long. Apparently, the expansion at this temperature (curve 3) was about one-fourth completed in 6 hours. Excepting an immaterial shift in their ordinates, point L and curves F and EE' were introduced into figure 11 directly from figure 2. Oonsequently, L -Ll should represent the con traction in length caused by the preparatory annealing at 450 0 0 after the chilling from 675 0 O. However, this change in length was also computed from the previously mentioned results on density changes. It is obvious that Ll was a.rbitrarily made to coincide with the origin of curve A.
Oonsequently, when considered as representing a length , Ll must be assigned the magnitude of 1 em because the data for the expansion curves were , reduced to expansions per centimeter of the initial . length of the samples. The ordinates of figure 2 represent the expansions per centimeter of th e sample following the te t. These differences, in the method of computation and in the conditions of the samples assumed to have unit length, account for the difference in the ordinates of point I L and of the curves F and EE' as shown in figures 2 and 11.
. Expansion Effects in Second Type of Glass
Figures 12, 13, and 14 represent some of the expansion data procured on samples of the glass G702P. These results wer e obtained under the conditions tha t appli ed when the expansions shown in figures 4, 5, and 6 were procured on samples of ordinary P yrex. However , it will be noted that these curves for G702P correspond more clo ely to those shown in figures 5 to 7. Consequen tly, it appears that the annealin g range of the lowtemper ature component of the G702P glass is about 25 deg. C lower than that of t he same component in ordinary P yr ex glass. That this difference would be found was eviden t from the curves in figures 1 and 3.
Expansion Effects in Glasses In procuring the da ta for the curves showing heat effects and for those showing expansions, observations wer e taken a t in ter vals seldom greater than 10 deg. C change in temperature. In the critical ranges, the intervals were often as small as 2 deg. C. In the case of figure I , trebling the t hickness of the curves would h ave cov ered practically all of th e observed points. R epetition of the tests always showed some vari ation in th e r esults, but most of thi s variation was direc tly attributable to th e difficul ty of exactly duplicating th e rate of h eating. Th e samc difficul ty was en counter ed in determining expansions (or contractions) in th e critical ranges where any variation in elapse of tim e aff ects th e results. However, the uncer tainties caused by inadver ten t failure to duplicate the h eating and cooling rates are generally insignifican t in those cases wh ere no more than two cycles are co nsidered. When only two cycles, such as those in fi gures 4 to 8, wer e procured, the two tests were made without removing the sample from th e furnace and th e approximate duplication of test procedure was accomplish ed with the least difficulty. Furthermore, the matching of several curves procured on a number of different samples and by a series of tests that r equired several weeks for its completion was not required as in fi gures 9 and 11. The change caused by a small and unsuspected variation in h eatin g rate within th e critical range could cause a ch ange in th e order of orne of the curves shown in fi gure 9. Excepting the lower half of the cooling branch es, th e expansion curves as drawn usually represen t the 0 bserved points almost as well as th e curves in fi gur e 1. E ven in the cooling branches, the worst deviations from the curves as drawn were roughly ± O.51L.
Although about one-half of the observed points are omitted, curves 2 and 2' present a fair sampl e of the usual set of observations.
Significance of th e Results
It is believed that the expansion data presented h ere fully support the idea that the glasses in question are two-component glasses. Originally, this idea was based almost entirely on the peculiaritie of th e exothermic and endo thermic heat effects that they showed when heated. As a result of this attempt to coordinate th e peculiarities of the expansion effects of these glasses, it now appears t hat the expansion data present a rather clear picture of th e manner in which th e components of these glasses react upon each other during 82 heating, cooling, and annealing procedures. There seems to be no indication that the components are immiscible. It seems, rather, that they are mutu ally bound in a rather close association, and that the glasses behave as if made up of two components because one constitu ent is present in such an excess that some, but not all of it, is sufficien t to form a continuous spatial n etwork that extends throughout the whole body of the glass. If the abundant constituent, with some aid from th e other constituents, forms a sufficiently den se network, it appears that this network alone takes on the character of an overdistended vitreous solid, if the presence of the other component that is made up of that part of the constituents not included in the net,vork, is ignored .
However, the unincluded part of the constituents also form s a network that has the properties of a distend ed vitreous solid . Such a picture of the constitution of two-component glasses does not require the con cept of immiscibility, even though th e chief constituent of the high-temper ature component can be reduced to the crystalline phase by sui table h eat treatments [4, 9] .
V. Summary
The thermal expansion data presented above appear to confirm the previously expressed belief th at some borosilicate glasses th at con tain a high percen tage of silica are essentially two-component glasses.
One of these components becomes a practically rigid and con tinuous framework that extends throughou t the body of the glass before 600 0 C is reached on cooling.
. This high-temperature component is interlaced by the other component that is still so inelastically deformable at 450 0 C that i ts state above 500 0 C is definitely -that of a liquid glass.
The expansivity of the low-temperature component is so much higher than that of the other th at the latter suffers appreciable elastic compression whenever the glass is cooled and, under rapid cooling, this compression begins at rather high temperatures because even the low-temperature component acts as a solid when cooled rapidly.
B ecause of th e additional contraction of the lowtemperature component whenever it is annealed , the extraordinary compression of the high-temperature compon en t is greatly accentuated by nnnen,ling treatments at temperatures below 500 0 C. Annea lin g treatments at temperatures between 500 0 l)nd 600 0 C ultimately allow the high-temperl) ture compon en t to free itself from the extraordinary compression because such tempera tures so redu ce the viscosity of the low-temperature eomponont th at this component flows under the pressure exerted by the compressed component.
Normalizing the compression of the high-temperature component causes the glass as a whole to expand to such a degree that its specific volume after a thorough annealing at 550 0 C is greater than after l) long annealing treatment at 450 0 C I and is also g reater than after a thorough annealing at 600 0 C if th e latter treatment is followed by a rapid cooling to the standard temperature for d ensity d etermination.
T be m echanical p1"ocesses (the building up of, a nd the relaxation of, elastic molecular strains) between the two compon ents also cause a number
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of more-or-less minor effects that are discu sed in some detail.
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